Try this over on your Piano.
In Dear Old Tennessee.

Words by 
OLIVE L. FRIELDS. 

Music by 
HARRY L. NEWMAN.

CHORUS. (With expression—Drag.)

In dear old Ten-nes-see, That's where I long to be, Where skies are ever blue, And hearts are ever true; Where perfumed breezes blow, And sweet mag-no-lias grow, That's where I long to be, Hon-ey, In Ten-nes-see. In dear old-see.
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Any Little Girl, That's A Nice Little Girl,
Is The Right Little Girl For Me.

Words by
THOMAS J. GRAY.

Music by
FRED. FISCHER.

Allegro Moderato

Said Miss Newly wed, to
it

seems so queer, I can't please you at all, You

say you're hurt, because I flirt, Let other fellows
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call.
are?

I bead my eyes, I act too wise,
She did not come, he said, at one,

My manners are too bold;
porter find my bride.

What girl would do, please
tell me do? He said "that's easily
told."
shall I get? Then newly wed replied.

CHORUS

Any little girl, that's a nice little girl, is the right little girl for
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me. She don't have to look like a girl in a book, If a
good cook she should be. She don't have to wear rats in her hair, Or a
straight front X. Y. Z. Any little girl, that's a
nice little girl, is the right little girl for me. me.
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